Violence Essay.

The Girl with the White Dress.

There was a kid walking down the street. He was looking for a close Super Market.

And while he was walking down the road, he felt like someone was following him. He kept back. And no one was there.

He wanted to go back to his house, but he knew that he had to go and his grandmother pills to the Super Market. He found a near by Drug Store about one and a half miles away from home. While he brought the pills for his grandmother.

Later, he saw a Circum Men outside the Drug Store. He didn't like he didn't see them but he definitely did. He then the group of six guy started chasing him. He was 'Scared and he started running.
throw a dark wet walk way
it was very dark but he did
not care he was very scared he
just did not stop running he
look back once to see if they
were still there but it seem
like he had lost them.

when he saw a light up ahead
he thought he was home but
he wasn't sure if he was going
to right way because he did not
remember coming thought this
place he was terrified because he
knew he was lost and he remember
his grandmother mention "do not go
throw adam street" many thing hap-
pen there that people don't know
or even police had no clue about
the situation that happen there.

while he was walking throw he
hear very strange things like voices
trying to say things to him he
saw a girl with a white dress
she told him to get closer by saying
follow the order and he felt very tire
he had trouble biding he felt to the
ground with no one around him to
help him he felt like the world was
on top of him he saw the little girl
Approach and told him your going to
be Alright just believe in your self that
you have the strength and you will do whatever it takes to find a
way out of this. Mike saw the girl
the girl walk away and grab her
mother hand and walked into the darkness
Mike was in the floor hurt, tire he
could not move, he was seriously hurt
he thought that he saw the little girl,
but he was hurt because he was in
A case just sitting frozen because the
Six guy beat him up, he die
and Police arrested the Six guy.